
THE FUTURE OF 
MEDICINE IS HERE



PREDICTABILITY OF 

NOZZLE

Neocortex M1 processor 

allows for better perfor-

mance and comprehen-

sive feedback.

WIDE MATERIAL RANGE

Whether it’s tissues like heart, skin, cartilage or 

bone, the user has full liberty in the selection of 

biomaterials for their  tissue applications.

87

CLEANER THAN EVER BEFORE

Our patented and newly improved Clean 

Chamber Technology provides you with an 

aseptic printing area thanks to the dual filtered 

positive air pressure inside the chamber. With 

dual power fans, H14 HEPA filters, and UV-C 

germicidal control your sterility remains 

uncompromised.

STAND ALONE UNIT

With its integrated air supply, cooling system, 

compressor, touch screen and WiFi connectivi-

ty, the BIO X is a completely stand-alone unit, 

working without needing to connect anything. 

BIO X maintains a small lab footprint, while still 

containing everything you need.

INTELLIGENT PRINTHEADS

User exchangeable, intelligent printheads with a 

wide range of features, make it possible to 

bioprint a wide range of bioinks and cells with 

minimal effort.

USER-CENTERED DESIGN

Navigate the integrated and easy to use BIO X 

software through its 7” touch screen display, 

designed to guide the user and facilitate the 

process.

FEATURES 



Heated pneumatic print head 

Ink-jet print head

Thermoplastic filament extruder 

Cooled pneumatic print head 

Syringe pump print head

Photo curing tool head HD camera tool head

(3x) Heated pneumatic print head 

Print heads

Tool heads

Print heads included

PRINT AND TOOL HEADS

HARDWARE

HEPA H14, retention rate 99.995% 

Prefilter (larger particles)

Integrated

.STL, Gcode

Ethernet, Wi-Fi, USB 

500x360x450mm

17kg

21kg

100-240V, 50-60Hz, 600W 

250V T8A

Powder coated, aluminum frame

Intergrated air supply

Dual power fans

Positive chamber pressure

UV-C germicidal lamps, 275 nm, 2 Watt

Modular system of triple printing nozzles

7” LCD touch screen, usable while wearing gloves

Filters included

Software

Supported file types 

Connectivity

Machine size (H/W/D) 

Machine weight 

Shipping weight Power 

input

Fuse

Structure

130x90x70 mm 

1 μm

1 μm Automatic

7-60 °C

Cooling/heating printheads available

0-700 kPa

TBD mm/s

see Wide material range, p.12

3, using 3 printheads

Default: UV 365 nm and 405 nm 

Other wavelengths available upon request

Mechanical high precision

Build volume

Layer resolution

Positioning resolution Calibration

Printbed temperature control 

Printhead temperature control 

Pressure

Printing speed

Dedicated materials

Materials per scaffold

Photo curing LED

Printhead actuation

SPECIFICATIONS:

PRINTING

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
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